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Examination of molecular models of 1,8-(1',8'-naphthaLyl)x~s~~~ 

(I) indicates the availabilify of a single, rathr rigid ccmfommtion (II) 

free of dletortedbonanglea. Simultaneous conrotatim ordimotation3 

of the ocrrbemylgmups about the carbon-carbon single bonde,aaoperati& 

oorving to flattenorultimatelyto invert the molecule, is inhibited by 

the consiaemble atlgla strain it introducee4. ma canpowld should exist 

predcminently, therefore, iIlths coafonnation dePiCted( inlhichthe 

carbor@groupe are held.sppraotimtely2.5 papest, close enough for 

significant tramannular interaction. Belowwe report eeveralreact.ione 

of IIwhichreoealthatformationoftrene~~~ carbon-ozqgen or carbon- 

cmboabodletekeeplacewitheeee. 

The firettyps of reactionleadsto oxygenbridglngand occurlrmort 

simply onhydraticm. Brief heating of an acetic acid ealution of the 

diketom containlagdllute hydrochloric acid converts it viirtuallyquanti- 

tatively to hydrate III,(m.p. 32l-32y5, IR: 35Ol and 3365 d’(both strong), 

no carbonyl abeorpticn). In contra&with otherbridgedketone bydratee, 

III ia exceptionally etablej it Sublime8 at~lgO'/~.ti m Without lo& Of 

water'andie unafiectedbyp-toluensmlfoaic acidandnflmingbenzcne in 
6 awateraeparstor. Furthermore, III is the only productisolatedaft8r two 

daJrs' treatment of IIwifhred~ephorus andl@riodi~acidinacetic aaid 
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at 145" (5!i$) or from exposure of II to typical Clemmmen reduction con- 

ditions fo:r 19 hours (5.29. A secont¶ example of oxygen bridging is 

provi&d~~l@ride reduction. Treatment of II with excess lithium aluminum 

hytiide inrefluxingether or, preferably, with excess sodium borol+rlde in 

dlnet@ylformsmide-ieopw1 alcohol at rocm temperature leads to hemiketal 

Iv, (62$, :n.p. 300-~@~, IR: 3336 cm'l(strong), no carbo~labsorption). 

Models of III and IV appear strain-free7. Equilibrium in these reactions 

lies far OD the side of the bridged ccmpomd. In the case of hydrate III 

this results presumably from carbonyl-carbonyl repulsion in the diketone 

form (II). Models ofthehyar~ket_One corresponaingtoIv show clearly 

that the endo-hydra&Is thrust,into the X-cloud of the transaunular _- 

carbonyl group, an unfavorable interaction readily relieved by hedketsl 

formation. 

A second type of transann ular reaction of diketone II involves carbon- 

carbon bond fozlaation and me~r be exemplified by photoreduction. Irradiation8 

of a dilute solution of the canpound in isopropyl alcohol gives pinacol V in 

55$yield(rdtingpoint,mixture mtltingpoint, ad infrared spectrum can- 

pared with those of an authentic ssmpl.e2). A share striking reaction ie that 

observed on attempted Wolff-Kishner reduction. Treatment of the diketone 

with @druzine and potasslm l@.roxide ip hot ethylene glycol gives chiefly 

(56%) ths known2 deep purple bydrocarban VI, which was identified by cau- 

parleon 02: its very simple Infrared and quite ccmplicated ultraviolet 

2,9 spectra and its melting point with those recorded . !l%e pathway sham or 

a sQnilar one Involving the biswasone is possible in this reduction, 

althoughthe ease of ~genbridglng &monstratedabove maypointto same 

more canplicated process here. The some product (VI)results inminute 

Bmouat (O.$, spectroscopically&te~nedafteralrPnina chrcv&ogra*) 

on reduction of II with lithium aluminw~ hydride-aluminum chloride ccmplex 

In ether. 
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In the figure 

II, III, Iv, and v 

are reproduced the ultraviolet spectra of canpoundi 

in9!$ethanol. The absorption beyond 350 mp unique 

to II is noteworthy, and ma~r be attributable to traneamular interaction 

of the carbony groups. Below 350 mp tile spectnrm Of II is SimiLar to 

the others recorded, consistent with severely reduced carbo@-ring inter- 

action. 2 All the spectra, however, are abnormal. for caupounds poseessing 

only a simpleperi-&XUrylnsphthalene chranophore, a8 canbe eeenfran 

comparison with the quite typical c- of acenaphthem. 10 

Further reactiona of theee.andrelated canpounds and the possibility 

of optical stability in a suitably substituted derivative of II4 are under 

active investigation. 
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Ultraviolet spectra in 95% ethanol. Allcanpaundsshowallaaaitional 

maximumabove 2l.onqI (loge-5). 
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authors note that the cexbonyl groups of I shouldnot lie in ths plane 

ofeithernaphthelenering. !l%ey report an ultraviolet spectra 

(h2 220~ (log 6 2.86j, 280 (plateau, 3.~5)) considerably different 

franthatwhichwe record In the figure. 

R. B. WoodWard and R. Hefflnmn, J. Am. Chem. SOC. 8& 395 (1965). 

If ccmpleted, such roixt$n leads to an equivalent but i&w-ted con- 

formation. Inamonosubstituted derivative of I this inverted confor- 

mation is the enantlmer of the original arrq~. 7,X?-DU@mpleiadene 

and its simple derivatives provide a geasetricfdly simtlar situation 

inwhich conformer stebFlityistoolovtopelmltoptic~ resolution. 

g. P. T. Lambury, J. F. Bieron, dM. Klein, J. Am. C&m. Sot. 3 

1477 (1966). 
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!rhis new cmpomd gave satisfactory elementary analysis for carbon s+nd 

hydrwn. Melting points were determklned in sealed capilLsries. 

5 thebehavior of VII, whichhydra*s onexposumtorrir and is 

&by&at& by sublimation at 17~l&P. R. C. Cookson, E. CnuidmU, 

R. R. Eill,'and J. H&c, J. C&m. Sot. 3062 (1964). 

Crckbie has recently camsntd on the effects of angle-strain cm shilar 

reactions in 7,12-&Qdro@leiedene-7&2-dlo&? and rel.si& systems. 

M. E. C. Biffin, L. Cradle, and J. A. Elvidge, J. Cbm. So% 7500 (1965). 

Ekuovia Lamp type L In a quartz iPrmereicm well with pprex JUfier ua.9 

emplRV=a. 

L&singer and Gilpin (ref. 1) record for VI A,"" 224.5 w (loga4.72), 

232 (4.61), 244.5 (4.36), 291 (4.Og), 385 (4.19), 404 (4.17). We fiti 

virtually identical maxim and intensities ad also two we&&r bands: 
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337 w (log d 4.02) ad 342 (4.03). 

10. It. A. Friedel and 1. C&chin, Ultraviolet Spectra of Arcmatic Ccmrpounds, 

J. Wiley, SVew York (1951), Spectnnn no. 212. 


